
TEN CENTS PER LINE
(Six Words to the Lino)

3CO advertisement taken for

DESS THAN 25 CENTS. SPECIAL

DISCOUNTS (*N EXTENDED AD-

VERTISING. RESULTS ASSURED.

WANTED—TO BUY ONE THOUSAND

bushels unknown Clay Black aiul Wond-
erful Peas; also twenty-five bushels Seed
Chufos; state quality and lowest juice
delivered to Raleigh quick. L. 11.

Adams. Raleigh. N. C.

WANTED AT ONCE—MOULDER MAN
who understands his machine and can
do other mill work. Good wages to right
rran. Address. P. O. Box 671, Golds-

boro. N. C. 4-9-2 t
FOR SALE—A FINE YOUNG STANDARD

bred stallion; strictly first ciass. Edgar
Long, Graham, N. C. 4 'J 4t

WANTED—A GOOD SAWYER TO RUN

a rip saw, also men to work in mill,

good wages. Clayton Mfg- Co., Clay-

ton, N. C.

STENOGRAPHER-TY PE WRITER
wants position. Had some experience.

Correspondence solicited. Best refer-
ences. Address M., Roxboro, N. C.

WANTED AT ONCE—A BAND in-
structor; good salary paid. Apply to
Spring Hope Band, Spring Hope, N. C.

4-2—t. f.

W. R. CRAWFORD HAS JUST RECEIV-
ed the finest lot of beef cattle received
in Wake eounty this year. You will find
him in the market and he invites you

to come and see for yourself.
2-30-ts

TRY SOME (JF SHELLEM’S HEADED
lettuce; they are fine; all orders prompt-

ly filled. Raleigh ’Phone 301. 3-3U-2w

BUY YOUR FISII OF W. D. KING
where you can find everything in sea-
son in the fish line, and prices below

those of any other dealer. Fine shad
especiality. Orders filled on short no-
tice. Give me a trial, and I will get

the rest. 116 Eh Martin Street. Bell
’Phone 1092. 3-16-ts.

FOR SALE—DENTAL PRACTICE; $2,000
year; instruments, chair and furniture;
inventory price. Address Dentist, care
News and Observer. 4-3-2 w

FOR SALE—TIIE MAGNIFICENT
property at the co. »ier of Wilmington
and Edenton streets; a rare opportunity
to buy an elegant 14-room• house wilt

all modern comforts, both ga* and elec-
tric lights, lot 105x200; gaod stables.
The price and terms will be made rea j
sonable. See at once J. M. Broughton j
& Co. t. f.

WE HAVE SEVERAL GOOD SECOND
band engines and boilers for sale, rang
ing from five to seventy-five horse-pow-

er.' Quick delivery. Raleigh Iron
Works. 16-ts

FOR SALE—A FINE THOROUGHBRED
young horse; splendid pedigree; pretty
os a picture. F. B. Ricks, Greensboro,
N. C. lw.

WANTED AT ONCE—A FIRST-CLASS
marble cutter; good wages paid. Ad-
dress The W. R. Wood Marble Works,

Wilson, N. C.

FORT MOULTRIE, S. C.. APRIL 8, 1904

Sealed propolis in triplicate will be re-
ceived until 11 a. m.. May 7. 1904, for
sinking a deep six-inch tubular well

here. Information furnished on applies

tion. U. S. reserves right to reject any

or all proposals. Envelopes containing
proposals should be marked “Proposals
for Construction," addressed F. L.
Buck, O. M.
4-9-11-12—May 5-6.

FORT CASWELL. N. <\, APRIL 7. 1904.
Sealed proposals in triplicate will be re-
ceived here until 1 p. m., April 21, 1904.
for constructing, plumbing, heating and
wiring. Guard-house. Hospital and one
officer’s quarters: Constructing, plumb-
ing and wiring three sets N. C. S. Quar-
ters and constructing Work shop nt ih s
post. United States reserve right to ac-
cept or reject any or all proposals. In-
formation furnished on application. En-
velopes containing proposals will be in-

dorsed “Proposals for Building,” ad-
dressed R. H. Williams, Q. M.
April 7,8, 9, 10, 19, 20.

FORT CASWELL. N. C\. APRIL 7,1904.
Sealed proposals in triplicate will be re-
ceived here until 1 p. m.. May 6. 1904,
for constructing, plumbing, heating and
wiring Post Exchange Building at this
Post. United States reserves right to
accept dr reject any or all proposals. In-

formation furnished on application. En-
velopes containing proposals will he in-
dorsed “Proposals f>r Building,” ad-
dressed R. H. Williams, O. M.
April 7,8, 9. 10, May 4 and 5.

Heals and Soothes the
Throat.

•

* For three years I have been
troubled with my throat. A
burning sensation would come
over me in the earlv morning
mornin* and last for several
hours. I have been taking
Cheney’s bxoectorart for a
week. My throat is almost
heated and the irritation no
longer worries me. It is a
great medicine.

W. N. FRANCIS.
Baltimore, Md.
For Sale by W. H. King Drug

Company.
ADMIMSTRA TRIX NOTICE.

Having qualified as administratrix of
Wiley V. Clifton, deceased, late of Wake
county, N .C., this is to notify all persons

. having claims against the estate of said
deceased to exhibit them to th* undor-
fcigred on or before the 23rd da;- of Fol -

TUtry, lIH>S, or this notice will he plead
in bar of recovery. All p rsonj indebted
to saitl estate will please make imme-
diate payment.

MRS. MARY E. CLIFTON,
February 22, 1904. Administratrix.

WOMAN and j
...SOCIETY... |

B

I.

The bonnets down at Billvilli*, Jhoy're
plain as preach in still.

An’ they ain't no bill collectors for to blast
you with a bill.

They’re home-made millinery, with jest a
string or two

Os ribbon, 'round the* dimpled cheeks
where roses bloom for you!

JJ.
The* bonnets down at Billvillc, they’re

candiel-like, an’ plain.
As the message of the sunshine that shim

nrers in the rain!
No followin' of Fashion—but framin’

faces sweet
As a dream oi that fair country, where

the Easter-angels meet!

HI.
O, bonnets bright of Billville!—we love

you for the grace-
That ripples in your ribbons in the ro&»

wrea t h eel meet in’-place:
But, more than all, we love you for the

faces sweet an’ fair
That light the world like heaven —’till

heaven seems elreamin’ there!
—F. L. STANTON..

4* *l* 4*
—Mrs. B. S. Jerman is visiting in Raleigh

and is the guest of Miss Mary Owen Gra-
ham.

—Miss Bertha Rosenthal, who went to
Kinston to attend the Ellington-Oettinger
marriage has gone to Philadelphia on a
visit. '

—Mrs. E. A. Carter, of Plymouth, is
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mp. J. E.
Lawrence.

—Marriage license was issued yesterday
to Mr. William Upchurch and Miss Elma
E. Davis, of Falls.

Mrs. Lamb, of Williams, ton, who hu.s
been visiting in Chapel Hill, arrived in
the city yesterday afternoon, the guest
of Mrs. R. L. Gray.

Mrs. Weslie Southerland, of Golds-
boro, who has been visiting in Winston-
Salem was here yesterday on her way
fie me.

Capt and Mrs. Z. P. Smith and daugh-
te ¦. Marie, are visiting in Southern Pines.

Mrs. A. B. Hunter left yesterday to
visit at Southern Pines.

Miss Sallie Mason, of Jackson, Nortli-
ar. pton county, arrived yesterday and is
u guest of Mrs. W. H. Day.

Mrs. Arthur S. Pendleton, of Hender-
son is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
F. 11. Busbee.

j —Mrs. V. E. Ponelieton. grandmother
of Dr. J. D. Whitaker, Jr., arrived yt*s-

tcrc'ay to attend the funeral of Mrs.
V- h:taker and is at the home of Mr. J.
D. Whitaker.

—Miss Fannie Hines Johnson lias re-
lun. ed from a visit to Wilmington.

MPs Margaret Carrison, after a visit
to tiie home of Airs. Florence P. Tucker,
has returned to her homo.

—Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Kelly, of Jackson-
ville, Fla., are guests of Mr. R. M. Bald-
win.

-Miss Nishie Knott, of Oxford, is visit-
ing her cousins, the Misses Knott, in this
city.

—Mr. and Mrs. Alarion Cobb left yes-
teiday for Greensboro, where Mr. Cobb
takes charge of the Hotel Guilford, hav-
ing leased it with Capt. S. G. Fry.

—Miss Lillian and Miss Lucy Browder,
of Birmingham. Ala., after a visit to Mm.
B. L. Perry, left yesterday.

—Mr. and Mrs. 11. A. Howard, of Glens
rolls, N. Y., who hava been spending
some time at the Yarborough House, 1 ft
yesterday for Hot Springs. N. 0., but
will later return to Raleigh for another
va it.

—Alls. Bessie S. Leak, of Durham, who
has been visiting AfLss Charles Root, left
yesterday f*r her home.

—Mrs. Jones Fudur arrived yesterday
from Durham to visit her mother, Mrs
V . H. Pace, at the Yaborough House.

?J

AT ST. MARY’S. v

•*A Detective in Petticoats" the Attrac-
tion To Night.

Tonight there will he an event of un-
usual interest at St. Alary’s.

The Dramatic Club, an unusually clever
set of young lady amateurs, will present
“A Detective in Petticoats ” The admis-
sion is 25 cents and the event is to be a
bidliant and interesting one.

The east of characters is as follows:
Mildred Tilton—Mrs. Evelyn Warring-

ton.
Ann K. Gifford—Octavia Frothirigharn,

her sister, an heiress.
Mary S. Welles—George Nap per, a de-

tective from Chicago.
Mary S. Thomas—Mary, Mrs. Warring-

ton's Maid.
Mary B. Sturgeon and Minnie Burgwvn—

Mrs. Cummings, and Mrs. Green, Friends
of Mrs. Warrington.

Loire 11. 'Weaver-—Susan, a Servant.
Annie Gray Nash. Ohla Brown. Sarah

.Joins. Gen rude Sullivan, Mary Robinson,
Margaret Connor, Eligabeth Temple, Min-
nie Hampton. Christine Richards—Other
Ladies at Mrs. Warrington’s Tea.

4* 4* 4*
Reception Postponed.

The reception to which cards hav
been issued to bo given by Mrs. Elmer
Shaffer in honor of Miss Lutie Moore this
afternoon from 4 to 6, has been post-
poned until Monday afiternoon at the
same hours on account of the death of
Mrs. Whitaker.

? 4> +

Old Time Dance of the Daughters.
Goldsboro, N. VC., April B.—(Special.)

The City Hall presented a scene, briliiant
in b auty and animated with a surging
throng of humanity, last night. The oc-
casion was the old-time dunce given by

the Daughters of the Confederacy. The
large crowd in attendance made the affair
the success that its promoters had wished
for

A special chorus composed for the most
part of old gentlemen and ladies sang war
songs and old-time ballads that were ai>
plauded heartily. The solo, “An O.d
Irish Gentleman,” by ex Judge W. S.
O’B Robinson, and “My Old Kentucky

Home,” by*- Mrs. Murray Borden were
enong the features of the music. On the
improvised stage were Capt. D. J. ILoad-
huist and Mrs. Broadhurst, Mrs. N. R.
Robey, Mr. Henry Lee, Airs. Capt. R. P.
Howell, Mrs. Hattie Gay. Mrs. Murray
Borden ami Miss Mabel Borden.

The dancing of the clog by Young Hil-

fBE NKWB AND üBSiwV « SATURDAY MORNING Al’itll.» 1!«G.

Look at tile Brand!
I -

Walter Baker’s
Cocoa and

Chocolate
/V „

a c/js.

jT' •BAKWS'EtttOdJ.AT'E , : A \

}¦ ¦ ,fl

The FINEST in the World
Costs Less than One Cent a Cup
Forty Highest Awards in Europe

and America

Walter Baker&Coe Ltd.
Established 1780 Dorchester, Mass.

ker and Mr. Hunter Hall was one of the
most phasing features of the evening's
entertainment.

After the musical programme was com-
pleted the old time dance was announced.
Thi-. was indulged in by people wnose
heads were white with th frost of many
winters. Capt. J, W. Lamb am. his broth-
er, Mr. John Lamb, furnished the music
on the fiddles, assisted by some members
of the Goldsboro orchestra. Mr. Henry
Lee called the figures and for some time
people who had not been on the floor for
thirty anl forty years were seen answer-
ing to the figures “First four forward anti

Lack again.”
During the dancing the ladi wer

busily engaged in serving refreshments at
the tables on one side of the hall. The
ladies received a handsome sum from this
K*utco. rii entertainment Was gi\ -n for
the purpcee of raising funds to entertain
tlu State organization ot the Daughters
of the Corded racy when they meet here
next fall.

li the hall were to be seen several
old veterans who seemed to grow young
again \\hen the music for the quad title*
crashed out. Minature Confederate ling-

were worn by Itoth young and old. Alto-
gether the entertainment was very en-
joyable.

?J» 4* *J»
Goodwin-Campbell.

Cary, N. April s.— (Special.)—Mr.
Clarence N. Goodwin, of Durham, and
Miss Mariam Campbell, of this place, wei >

marri m1 Tuesday afternoon at 2:30
o clock. Rev. Mr. Starling, of the ATeth
ocbst church, performed the ceremony.

Mr. Goodwin is a nephew of i)i. .\. W.

Goodwin and Air. C. A. Goodwin, of
Raleigh, and holds a responsible oositio t

in the Duke factory. Miss Campbell is a
most attractive young lady.

A number of relatives and friends were
at the ceremony.

4* 4* 4*

Cole-Muse.
Carthage, N. April B. (Special.)—

The marriage of Miss Evolyu Muse to Mr.
W. W. Cole, of Mcßee, S. C., was cele-

brated here by Rev. R. H. Broom. They

have 1 ft for Mcßee. their future home.

4* 4* ?>
Gallcway-Pottcr.

Snow Hill. N. ft, April B.—(Special.)-
On Tuesday last, at the Methodist parson
age, Mr. Edward C. Galloway Jnd Mit .-

Alninie Potter were married by It- v. E

C Soil.
4* 4* 4*

Fennell-Starbuck.
Wilmington, N. (?., April 8. —(Special.)
Yesterday afternoon at half-a ust five

o'clock in St. Andrew’s Presbyterian
church there was a beautiful wedding,
when Rev. Dr. A. D. McClure joined in

ran l ie.tie Miss Gdestain Fennell, a
cfcsiming young lady ot this city, and
Rev. V. H. Starbuck, pastor in charge of
the Ivanhoe group of churches in Wil-
mington Presbytery. Miss Genette Mc-
Donald, of Ivanhoe, played the wedding
mulches. Alias Marie Fennell, a nice >

of the bride, and Master Marion Left-
wieh were the ribbon chihLpen. Ali.ss
Frankie Fennell, cousin of the bride,
was maid of honor. Mr. Edwin Murphy,
of Atkinson, was best man, and the
groomsmen were Messrs. W. R. Taylor,
\V. A. Whitney and R. G. Grady, of Wil-
mington* and Mr. Percy Alurjihy, or At-
kiuson. The bride was given away by

her brother, Mr. Henry G. Fennell, of this
city, who, after the ceremony tendered
the bride and groom a reception at liis
home prior to their departure for Ashe-
ville, where it is expected that Mr. Star-
buck will accept a call.

Where She Was Vaccinated.
Her beautiful white arms were very

much in evidence at the dinner table when
she turned to the young man at her side
and remarked:

“Pam being tortured! I was vaccinated
last week 'and it is just taking.”

“Why,” he exclaimed in surprise, “I
don't see any evidence of it. Where were
veu vaccinated?’’

“In Boston,’’ was the smiling reply.

BURNETT S EXTRACT OF VANILLA.
If the best, perfectly- pure, highly con-
centrated.

Elizabeth City, N C., April B.—Little
; Claude Carter, who swallowed a noil a
day or two since'and who it was feared
could n«?t survive, is reported to bo get-

ting along all right today.

For sore throat use Gowan's Pneumonia
Cure external.

CRUSHED, SCALDED
Young Flagman Run Down

Near Johnson Street
Station.

I There was another terrible accident
in the Seaboard Air Line yards near the
Johnson Street Station yesterday after-

noon, anil it may result in iho sacrific* •
of another life, the life of anotln r young
man. At about tnree o’clock Sam A.
Blanch, a young flagman, was run down
by a yard engine and seriously, if not
totally Hurt.

Mr. Branch was on the caboose of a
freight train which bad just come into
the yard. As it stopped he stepped off
diitctly in front of the yard engine, which
lie diel not see coining, and which Eugin

ecu - Crone, who was driving it, could not
stop ill time. The young man was knocked
down and crushed horribly, besides b<-
ing scalded severely.

Dr. Jas. R. Rogers was summoned :.t
or.ee. He found the young man’s right
sale badly ’crushed, several bones be-
ing broken, b sides some internal in-
juries. That side was terribly si aided
too. and there were some severe cuts
abt ut the head and face. The injured
man was taken to R x Hospital, where
he is receiving every comfort possible, lie
is twenty-five years old. unmarried, and
his home is in the country, about three
miles southwest of Raleigh. II lias a
brother, Mr. B. W. Branch, living at
Cary. He has been railroading about a

year and a half.

Dr. Mclver to Speak.

The commencement at Catawba College
will be May 19th. and Dr. Charles D. Mc-
lver, president c:f the State Normal and
Industrial College will deliver the annual
address.

This is the last term President Md ane
will be connected with the college. It is
gratifying to Him and his friends to know
that his last year at the college has had
the largest enrollment in the history of
llie institution. He has nat yet fully
made up his minel as to his future work.

The public schools of the county have
shown a marked increase in attendance.
The County Board of Education -ct apart

a special fund to encourage 1 ~s to
do personal work, and results have be; n
seen and felt among the people.

One of the most powerful arguments

for public education wa- heard here by

State 1 Superintendent Joyner on April 4th
last. He pictured strongly the evil in-
fluences of ignorance, and tHcn showed
the advantages and pleasures that come
with learning and culture.

Our people are always glad to hoar
Professor Joyner.

Croupy children are immediately re-
lieved with an application of Gowan’s
Pneumonia Cure.

Sonic women arc too conceited to be
envious.

,4^%s

Mrs. Susan Barer, 101 Years.
“Duffy’s saved my hie in sickness.”

“I am one hundred and oneyaar3 ofage;
was born at Cafskill, N. Y., July 4th, 1803;
have always enjoyed good health until
about ten years ago my health began to fail.
Being advanced in years, without any vital-
ity to build on, doctors’ medicine had but
little effect, and they gave me np to die.

Friends advised me to use Duffy’s Malt
Whiskey, which 1 did with gratifying re-
sults. To-day lam well and strong anc
able to do my own work. Duffy’s saved my
life and keeps me in healt h and strength.
I cheerfully recommend it.”

Mrs. Susan Baker,
952 E. Market ist., Elmira, N. Y.

MRS. BURTON - SAYS, “DUFFY’S HAS

BEEN MY STEADY COMPANION
FOR TWENTY-FIVE YEARS.”

“I was 110 years old November 15th, 1003.

I was born in Louisville, Ky., in 1788.
Duffy’s Malt lia3 been niy steady compan-

ion for twenty-five years. I am waiting

on myself and feel that so long as I can get

some of Duffy’s Malt Whiskey I will live
twenty-five years longer. It’s wonderful
the way itkeeps up my strength and vigor.

It keeps my digestion perfect so that I can

eat almost anything. Truly Duffy’s is a

godsend to old people, and I recommend it

with all my heart and willnever be without
a bottle in the house.”

Frances Burton
ID Elsie Place, Bufiulo, N. Y.

Frances Burton, 11G Years Old.

Duffy’s Pure Malt Whiskey has a record of oyer 1,000,500 cures
during the past fifty years. It is a gentle invigorator and tonic
which kills the disease germs and drives them out of the system.
It purifies tlie blood, improves the circulation, strengthens the
heart, replaces diseased tissues, aids digestion, builds up the
whole system and keeps up the strength. Ifyou wish to be strong
and healthy and have on your cheek the glow ofperfect health
take Duffy’s Pure Malt Whiskey as directed and take no other
medicine.

INDIGESTION AND

WEAK KIDNEYS.

Blooming Grove, Tex., Nov. 13, 1003.

Thicker Medicine Co.,

Chattanooga, Tenn.

Gentlemen —“Iwassufferingterribly

with indigestion and kidney trouble, j
and sent to my druggist for something

to relieve me. As he sent me a pack- j
age of Dr. Tbocher’s Liver and Blood

I
Syrup I concluded to try it, and now I

am deeply grateful to my druggist as <
well as to you.
“I had been a sufferer from these j

things and a general run-dow n condi- 1
tion for ten years, and had only re- ,
ceived temporary relief from other

medicines. But after using net quite

two package of your Liver and Blood

Syrup I feel as stout and hearty as I ,
ever did in my life, and I am satisfied j
that I am entirely cured. I feel no \

symptoms whatever ofkidney trouble, j
and my digestion is as good as any liv- }
ing man s. I can now eat whatever I ,
choose.

“I never had any remedy give mo

such quick and permanent relief, and I
.

„ correct estimate on the
can not put acw*

, ~, Qriicine has been to me. I
value your mectm
would not taW ¦»«' of

forif Very gratefudy yours,
!or

J. C. BROWN.

! FELT LIKE PACKING

A HEAVY LOAD.

Speed, Miss., Oct. 17,1902.

I Thacber Medicine Co,,

Chattanooga, Tenn,

! Gentlemen—

I “I have Buffered greatly with
' indigestion, constipation, also a

• severe liver trouble, with loss of
appetite. Could not rest well at

. night; in fact, had no energy to
. work or even walk around. I felt

like I was packing a heavy load
and was easily exhausted, until I
tool: Dr. Thachor’s Liver and Blood
Syrup, which helped me almost
from the first dose. When I had
taken one and one-half bottles I
felt like a different man, and I
knew tfiat it was duo entirely to
your medicine. I used in all three

bottles, and consider myself per-
fectly cured. At this time my ap-

petite is good, I sleep well, and feel
strong and refreshed on arising in

the morning. n T. L• SPEED.

FORMCLH:

I Juniper Berries, Hydrangea, May Apple, 8
Yellow Dock, Dandelion, Sarsaparilla, 1

R Gentian, Senna, Licorice, Buchu, lodide of 8
1 Potassium, Aromatics and Preservatives, q. s.

Most Patent Medicines claiming to cure constipation act
directly on the bowels and relieve only for a while.

Everyone knows that if the blood is thick and don’t circulate
freely, that the Liver is consequently out of order, working
like an old clogged wheel, the digestive organs will become
sluggish and

CONSTIPATION RESULT.
Dr. Thacher’s Liver and Blood Syrup has acquired a rep-

utation for Cures because the formula is fearlessly printed and
the people shown that the ingredients reach the bottom of the
trouble by regulating the Liver and Kidneys.

The symptoms are well known, such as: headache, dizziness,
bad dreams, sour stomach, heart palpitation, sleeplessness, a
tired or languid feeling, and pains in the side or chest.

The remedy which has cured thousands of other sick ones is
worth a trial by you. To those who write Now will be sent

C 71 Trial Bottle,

FREE Dr. Thaclier’s Health Book,
( H Personal Letter of Hdvicc.

THACHER MEDICINE COMPANY', Chattanooga, Tcnn.

Kept Hale and Hearty by Dwffy*s Pure Malt Whiskey.

All Three Old Ladies Are Weli Preserved, Bright., Cheerful and Doing Their
Own Work. Their Health, Strength and Marvelous Old Age

Are Due To Duffy’s Pure Malt Whiskey.
MRS. PRISCILLA MARTIN, WELL

KNOWN AT GENET, KY., WRITES:
“DUFFY S DRIVES AWAY MY

NERVOUS COLIC.”

“I have used your Malt Whiskey for
twenty years; am never without it. lam
troubled with nervous colic from time to
time, and it is the only tiling that drives it
away. I was born May 23, lbll, which
makes me ninety-three and over.

•“ My father, John Hanks, was of Poo toll
descent, and was related to the mother of
Abraham Lincoln,

“DuHy’3 Pure Malt Whiskey is a grand
tonic. When I feel tired or run down I
take a little in a half glass of miik or warm
water and it instantly braces me up a'nd
gives me a new lease of life.”

Mrs. Priscilla Martin, 93 Years.
In no way arc the wonderful, stimulating, nourishing and strengthening effects of Duffy’s Pure Malt Whiskey more strikingly

proven than in the lives of these grand old ladies. Duffy’s brings into action all the vital forces of the human body and enables
each organ and part to do its work naturally and fully. Over 7,000 of the brightest doctors use and prescribed exclusively in all
run-down, diseased weakened, wasting conditions of body, brain, nerve and muscles. Duffy’s is the stay and comfort of old age.

A Great Many of the 3,536 Centenarians in the United States Owe Their
Vigor and Ripe Old Age To

The Great Renewer of Youth.
It cures consumption, grip, bronchitis, catarrh, pneumonia,

coughs, colds, and all diseases of throat and indigestion,
dyspepsia and every form of stomach trouble, colic, nervousness,
malaria and low fevers. Invaluable for overworked, worriedmen, nervous, sickly, run-down women and delicate children.
Makes the old young, keeps the young strong.

Duffy’s is an absolutely pure distillation of malt, guaranteed
free from fusel pil, and is the only whiskey recognized by the
Government as a medicine. This is a guarantee.

CAUTION.—When you ask for Duffy’s Pure Plait Whiskey be sure you get the genuine. Unscrupulous dealers, mindful of the excellence
of this preparation, will try to sell you cheap Imitations and malt whiskey substitutes, which are put on the market for profit only, and which
tar from relieving the sick,'arc positively harmful. Demand " Duffy’s

”

and hr sure you get it. It is the only absolutely pure Malt Whiskey
which contains medicinal, health-giving qualities. Duffy’s Pure Malt Whiskey is sold in scaled bottles only; never in flask or bulk.Look for the trede-inark, the “Old Chemist,” on tho label, ond be certain the seal over the cork is unbroken. Beware of ref illled bottles.

All druggists and grocers or direct SI.OO a bottle. Medical booklet free. Duffy Malt Whiskey Co., Rochester, N. Y.

6


